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 to nourish the skin from within 

                                                                              

 

 

 

 

Printed January 2022 

   about KBeauty Therapy…                                                                                                      

    established since 20th January 2012.                                          

I have created a place to provide                                              

Professional Beauty Treatments & Services                                   

where you can Relax, Indulge & Enjoy                                      

personalised attention to rejuvenate & restore                

your skin, body & brows 
 

Opening Hours:                                                                              

Tues, Wed, Thurs:   8am—5.30pm                                              

Sat:  8am—1pm                                                                                

Closed:  Sun, Mon & Fri   
----------------------------------- 

20 Estramina Road,                                                                                

Regents Park Qld 4118  
 

by appointment only, please text or call                                   

Kerrie on: 0411 850 630  

  If you wish to change or cancel an appointment,                                                         

a courtesy call or message prior to your appointment would be                          

greatly appreciated. Arriving late will                                                                               

reduce your treatment time. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..  

Gift Vouchers Available 

KBeauty Therapy                          
Offers a comprehensive range of Australian made asap                            

Professional and Retail Products including asap mineral make-up.                                

Scientifically formulated using the highest quality of                                      

environmentally friendly ingredients that contain no harmful               

chemicals, harsh detergents,  artificial fragrances, or animal                     

derivatives and are not tested on animals.  asap successfully                

provides a simple, effective, and affordable cosmeceutical skin care 

range for both men and women of all skin types. 

 

Results driven individual skincare for...                                              

anti-ageing, sun-damaged, fine lines, and wrinkles, normal, dry,              

dull, dehydration, irregular pigmentation, combination, oily,                         

congested, acne, rosacea, sensitive skins and barrier repair.  

 

*Dermalux FlexMD advanced LED phototherapy                                         

How does it work?  Our skin has the ability to absorb light energy               

and use it to stimulate or regulate essential cell processes. The                     

therapeutic light energy triggers the skins natural rejuvenation               

processes without pain or downtime. 

FlexMD is a non-invasive treatment that uses the clinically proven              

wavelengths to promote maximum cell activation for superior                

and lasting results.                                                                                        

Dermalux Blue light targets bacteria with a powerful anti-bacterial               

action to blitz blemish causing bacteria. It also has a calming effect                                    

for problematic skin conditions.                                                                     

Dermalux rejuvenating Red light is absorbed into the cell                               

powerhouse accelerating cell renewal, boosting collagen &                          

elastin synthesis and increasing hydration levels for a smoother,              

youthful & revitalized complexion restoring vitality & glow.                                                                  

Dermalux regenerating Near Infrared light is absorbed in                               

the deepest layers and stimulates cellular activity with advanced                     

rejuvenation benefits, helps reduce pigmentation, increases blood                  

circulation that brings vital oxygen and nutrients to repair,                                 

calm irritation and build strength.                                                                                        

Multi award winning Dermalux with proven Mood Enhancing      

Effects, Wound Healing with skin trauma, open wounds, burns,                       

sunburn and red scars. And Muscular & Joint Pain Relief! 

*We can even combine all 3 with Dermalux TRI-WAVE Therapy 

 

 

Welcome to 

 

 

KBeauty Therapy 
                              Relax, Indulge & Enjoy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Find Your Perfect Skin  

get that clean and healthy glow you                                 

always dreamed of… 

 

GREAT SKIN DOESN’T HAPPEN BY CHOICE… IT HAPPENS BY APPOINTMENT! 



 

FACIAL WAXING & TINTING                                          
*Includes pre-cleanse & soothing gel or aftercare oil                                            

Eyebrow Sculpt Wax…………………….………….………. $20.00                                 

Junior Teen Eyebrow Wax……………………….…………. $14.00                                 

Lip Wax or Chin Wax…………………………….…………. $12.00                          

Eyebrow Tint (15 mins)……………………….….…………. $14.00                           

Eyelash Tint (20 mins)……………...…………….…………. $16.00                        

Eyebrow Wax /Tint /Lash Tint…………………….………..$45.00                                  

Sides of face waxed………….……….……………...……….$16.00 

 

BODY WAXING                                                                         

*Includes pre-cleanse & soothing gel or aftercare oil                                    

Underarm - from…………………………………....……...…$16.00                                  

Half arm………………….…………………...………..……...$25.00                         

Full arm…….. ……………….………………….……………. $30.00                            

Snail Trail…………………….………………………………. $12.00                            

Half Leg incl. Knee…………………….……………………. $28.00                                    

3/4 leg…………………….…………………………………… $35.00                     

Full leg…………………….………………………………….. $45.00  

*Please arrive fresh and cleansed for appt:                                                                                                         

Standard bikini…...……………….………………………….$25.00                                          

G String bikini…………………….…………………………..$35.00                   

Brazilian 1st visit - Women Only………………….……….. $55.00                            

Brazilian - every 4 weeks…………………….……………... $50.00 
 

MALE FACE & BODY WAXING                                                  

*Includes pre-cleanse & soothing gel or aftercare oil                         

Monobrow only…………………….……………………….. $10.00                                                

Monobrow only & Trim…………………….………………. $15.00 

Eyebrow Wax & Trim…………………….………………….$22.00                                 

Full Arm wax…………………….…………………………... $35.00                         

Full Leg wax…………………….…………………………….$55.00 

* Includes Hot Towel                                                                                 

* Chest…………………….………………………………….. $25.00                          

* Shoulders…………………….…………………………….. $20.00                                       

* Stomach…………………….………………………………..$25.00                                       

* Chest & Stomach…………………….……………………...$45.00                                          

* Full Back…………………….…………………….…………$50.00                                         

* Full Back & Shoulders…………………….……………..…$60.00 

KBeauty Therapy                          
PACKAGES                                                                                                                                                                                

KBeauty Revival Package (2 hrs) Skin Diagnosis,                         

*asap microplus+ microdermabrasion & sonophoresis facial /      

eyebrow wax & tint / eyelash tint……….……………. .…$120.00  

KBeauty Glow Package (1.5 hrs) Skin Diagnosis,                     

*asap microplus+ microdermabrasion & sonophoresis facial / 

*Dermalux LED treatment…..… ….…………………... . . $128.00                        

Refresh your Skin & Body  

BODY TREATMENTS                                                                     

Full Body Exfoliations & Hydration Treatment          45 min                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Relax with an intense deep cleanse exfoliation, followed with 

hot towel removal that eliminates dead skin cells, stimulates 

your body’s circulation, leaving your skin soft & smooth,     

refreshed, nourished, and rebalanced:………………..…   $65.00 

Back & Shoulder Acne Exfoliation Treatment             40 min 

Help clear away congestion and breakouts with an intense deep 

cleanse exfoliation, AHA/BHA treatment mask, second cleanse, 

followed with a hot towel removal and finished with selected 

products to treat and nourish the skin:…………….…..     $50.00  

Combination Body Treatments                                                                

ADD on Extractions 10 min……………….………………. $10.00                                                        

ADD on a Clinical Peel……….……………………from…..$45.00                                                                 

*Upgrade your Back or Shoulder Acne Exfoliation with a                

Dermalux LED ADD on: …………………………….….….$39.00 

*MEDI-BODY TREATMENTS                                                      

*Dermalux LED Phototherapy body treatments can provide 

proven Wound Healing with skin trauma, open wounds, 

burns, sunburn and red scars. Muscular & Joint Pain Relief.                                   

Mood Enhancing Effects…….ONE AREA on its own:  ...$59.00 

*ADD on Dermalux LED phototherapy treatment to                  

ONE AREA for accelerated superior longer lasting results or 

calm sensitivity:……………………………………………...$39.00 

FACIAL TREATMENTS                                                          

Express Facial  (20mins)……………………………….………….$25.00                          

Teenage Acne Facial    (30 mins)…………………………....……$35.00                               

Bliss Facial for Sensitive Skin   (45 mins)………………………..$59.00                                   

Boost and Brighten   (45 mins)……………………………...........$59.00                    

Revitalising Facial   (45 mins)…………………………………….$59.00 

CLINICAL PEEL TREATMENTS                                            

Gym 4 Skin Peels (45mins)………....…….……………..………. $79.00                                                     

Clinical Peels (45mins)……..…….….…….…………………….. $79.00     

Advanced BOOST Peels (60mins)…...….……..…...……………$89.00       
*Some skin types will need preparation prior to certain peel applications        

Upgrade your asap professional clinical peels to a Medi-facial. 

*MEDI- FACIAL TREATMENTS                                                     

NOTE on *Medi-facial & *Medi-body Treatments: These are an         

enhanced treatment  intended to assist the skin in achieving specific            

results. With a series of selected treatments such as *asap microplus+  

microdermabrasion with sonophoresis, *asap microplus+ sonophoresis 

and *Dermalux advanced LED phototherapy, we can help to repair,               

rejuvenate, and restore the skin…. ultimately improving the                               

appearance, texture, and health of the skin.                                                                                               

*All Medi-facial & Medi-body treatments adhere to conditions 

*Dermalux LED Phototherapy treatment for accelerated superior 

longer lasting results or to calm sensitivity ……………..……….$59.00 

*ADD on Dermalux LED treatment to any facial treatment …..$39.00 
 

 

*asap microplus+ Microdermabrasion with Sonophoresis       

provides advanced cleansing and exfoliation to smooth, polish, 

and refine the skin while encouraging collagen production and 

new cell growth, while the Sonophoresis is a highly effective 

relaxing treatment that uses Ultrasonic Infusion which has been 

clinically proven to increase the depth and absorption rate of  

active ingredients by up to 800%.  Skin will be left super                      

hydrated and refreshed 60 mins..……………………….…..........$89.00  

*COMBINED ADVANCED MEDI-FACIAL TREATMENTS      

*asap microplus+ / Clinical peel .……..…...…………………..…$139.00                          

*asap microplus+ / Gym 4 Skin peel……..…..………….….........$139.00                        

*asap microplus+ / BOOST PEEL...……………………….….…..$149.00 

*asap microplus+ / Dermalux LED / Clinical peel / Sono……. $188.00 

*All skin types will need preparation prior to advanced applications 


